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5.1 Intr oduction

In thecompetitiveworld of microprocessordesignandmanufacturing,rapidadvancementscanbefa-
cilitatedby learningfrom thecomponentsmadeby one’s closestrivals. To make this possible,Orisar
Inc. (formerlySemiconductorInsights)providesreverseengineeringservicesto integratedcircuit (IC)
manufacturers.The processproducesa circuit diagramfrom a chip andallows the manufacturerto
learnabouta competitor’s product.Theseservicesarealsousedto determineif any intellectualprop-
erty infringementshavebeencommittedby their competitor.

Reverseengineeringof integratedcircuit is madedifficult by theshrinkingform factorandincreas-
ing transistordensity. To performthis complex taskOrisarInc. employs sophisticatedtechniquesto
capturethedesignof an IC. Electronmicroscopephotographycapturesadetailedimageof an IC layer.
Becauseatypical IC containsmorethanonelayer, eachlayeris photographedandphysicallyremoved
from the IC to exposethenext layer. A noiseremoval algorithmis thenappliedto thepictures,which
arethenpassedto patternrecognitionsoftwarein orderto transferthe layer designinto a polygonal
representationof the circuit. At the last stepa knowledgeablehumanexpert looks at the polygonal
representationandinputsthedesigninto astandardelectronicschematicwith a CAD package.
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82 CHAPTER5. METHODSTO LOCALIZE SHORTS

At thefirst few stagesof theprocess,errorscanbeintroducedinto thepolygonalrepresentationof
thedesign.Errorscanexist in the form of noiseor simply be theresultof a physicalobstructionon
the layer beingphotographed.Theseerrorscanintroduceinvalid componentsor connectionswithin
thedevice, andthemostcatastrophicof theseerrorsresultswhenthepower andgroundnetworksof
an IC aretied directly together. Sincethetypical first stepin determiningcomponentfunctionality is
thedeterminationof power andground,theseshortcircuitsor shortsmustbeidentifiedandcorrected
beforefurtheranalysiscanoccur. It shouldbeemphasizedthat it is a very rapidprocessto determine
theexistenceof ashorthoweverfinding the locationof ashortis anothermatter.

In thecurrentwork flow, workersatOrisarInc. visually inspectthepolygonalrepresentationof the
circuit in orderto find errors.To completelyremoveall theshortsonepersonneedsto spendoneday
inspectingthepolygonaldataby runningsignaltracing. To make thesearchfaster, thesearchareais
narroweddown by onequarterby runningsignaltracingonaquarterof the IC ata time,theshortscan
thenbequickly narroweddown to smallsub-regions.

However this process,performedmanually, is very time consuming.We proposea methodwhich
canbeeasilyautomatedtherebysaving valuableworker time andacceleratingtheprocessof reverse
engineering.

5.2 ProblemDescription

A modernIC designcontainsin theorderof millions logic gatespacked into a very small area.The
giganticnumberof devices,togetherwith minimal space,createa problemfor designersto connect
their logic gatesefficiently. Thisis themainreasonfor themulti layeredapproachto IC manufacturing.
A typical IC hasonelayerdedicatedto theplacementof logic gatesandmultiple layersof wiring. This
is necessarybecauseall thegateson thegatelayerarepackedasdenselyaspossible,leaving no room
for interconnectingwiresandconnectionto thepowersupply.

In a modernIC therearemany morewiring layersthanlogic gatelayers,andtypically addinga
layerto an IC translatesdirectly into anincreasein thecostof manufacturing.Thusany manufacturer
tries to packthewiresasdenselyaspossiblewithin the layerwithout violating thedesignrules. Be-
causean IC consistspredominantlyof wiring, it is crucialto getthewiring designtransferedproperly.
Therearethreetypesof wiring wecanfind within an IC.

> Power lineswhich we will denoteas È�¢�¢ . Theselinescarrythepositivecharge into thecompo-
nentsof the IC.

> Groundlineswhich wewill denoteas È�£m£ . Theselinescarrythenegativecharge.

> Signalline which interconnectthevariouscomponents.

> Vias,this is theinter-layerwiring thatconnectswiresto wires,andwiresto logic gates.

The two mainwires thatwe will focuson arethepower linesandthegroundlines. On a normal
IC, thepower linesandthegroundlinesform two disconnectedcomponents.Unfortunatelynatureis
againstus in this process.The errorsmentionedin the introductioncanaddwires that arenot part
of the real IC design,andcreateinadvertentconnections,or shorts,betweenthepower lines andthe
groundlines.
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Figure5.1: A polygonrepresentationof wiresin an IC.

Thewiresin the IC arerepresentedasa setof overlappingpolygons.Eachpolygoncontainsa list
of verticesanda signalnumber. Thenumberof verticesin eachpolygoncanbevery largealthough
many of thepolygonsarequadrilaterals.Thepolygonsarenot guaranteedto beconvex, andthey can
varygreatlyin size.Thewiresaretypically laid out in aregularfashion,thatis wiresruneitherparallel
or or orthogonalto otherwires.

In thenext sectionwe will explain theapproachesthatwe have consideredto solve this problem,
andthechoiceswemadeconcerningthefinal algorithm.

5.3 Approachesto the Problem

5.3.1 A Network Flow Method

If currentcanflow from a È�£m£ pin to a È�¢¤¢ pin, it mustgo throughoneof theshorts.Normally a short
is muchnarrower thana legitimatewire. Giventhefact that thewider a wire is, themorecapacityit
bears,shortsbecomethebottleneckof thenetwork. This ideais alreadyusedin manualinspections
wherepower is appliedbetweentwo pins anda thermalimageof the circuit is madeto identify hot
regions.

Wewould like to simulatethisprocessin acomputer. Thefirst stepwouldbeto convert thecircuit
into a network. Our thoughtis to translatea givencircuit into a capacitatednetwork whereeachedge
in thenetwork is a pieceof wire. This leave theproblemof estimatingthecapacityof a wire. Several
ideaswereproposed:

1. Startingfrom thescannedimage,wemayregardeveryblackpixel asanodeof thenetwork, and
assigneachedgecapacityone. This approachleadsto a massive network, which may be too
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expensive to compute.

2. Startingfrom thepolygonsrepresentationof awire,determinethedirectionof flow andestimate
thewidth of thewire. This processcanbevery complex with many specialcasesasa polygon
couldbeassimpleasa quadrilateralandascomplicatedasa nonconvex ¥ -gon.

3. Anotherideais to extract the network from the scannedimageby scanningthroughall pixels
vertically andlocatingjunctionsandedges.Even thoughthe ideais very attractive, the group
felt thatit wasunlikely thatanalgorithmto do this canbecompletedin thetimegiven.

We remarkthatupontransformingthecircuit into a finite capacitynetwork, we canusenetwork flow
techniquesto locatetheshorts.Themax-flow of sucha network is limited by theshorts,andthusthe
min-cutwill beon theedgesof theseshorts.We assumethat thereareonly a few shortsandthesum
of thecapacitiesof all theseshortsarelessthanthatof anarrow wire.

5.3.2 Signal Processingto LocateH-Junctions

Theobservationthatshortstendto makeH-junctionsbetweentwo legitimatewiresleadusto consider
patternrecognitionalgorithms.It wasfelt thatsuchanalgorithm,thoughit canidentify falsepositives,
couldbevaluablein localizingthesearch.After someconsideration,it wasfelt thatsucha methodis
not sufficiently general.

5.3.3 Exploiting the IncidenceMatrix

Sincetheincidencematrixencodestheconnectivity of thecircuit, it seemspossiblethatwecandevise
a way by which thematrix is manipulatedso that it separatesout into power andgroundparts,with
theshortsconnectingthem. To beableto do this, we mustdevelopanobjective functionalsuchthat
whenit is minimized,thematrix segregatesasdesired.Thisappealingideadeservesfurtherstudy.

5.3.4 A Monte Carlo Approach

We convert a circuit into a graphby letting the polygonsrepresentingthe circuit be vertices. If two
polygonsare connected,then the verticesrepresentingthem are connectedby an edge. With this
description,we candefinethelengthof a pathbetweena pair of polygons.Thenicefeatureof shorts
is thatit mustappearonapathstartingfrom apolygononthe È�¢�¢ (power)sideto apolygonon the È�£m£
(ground)sideor vice versa.To utilize this observation,we randomlypick a pair of startingandend
points,andcomputetheshortestpathbetweenthemusingthebreadthfirst algorithm. We repeatthis
procedurea largenumberof times,andwecountthenumberof timeseachpolygonappearedin all of
thesepaths.

We claim that thepolygonsfrom a shortwill have a highernumberof visits thatotherpolygons,
thusallowing usto isolatepotentialshorts.Thisapproach,aswell asanimplementation,aredescribed
in thenext section.
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Figure5.2: Theshortestpathbetween¦�§ and¦�¨ in asimplecircuit.

5.4 A Monte Carlo Algorithm

5.4.1 Description of the Algorithm

To make it possibleto apply graphtheoryalgorithmsto the problem,we representthe circuit asan
undirectedgraph © . Theverticesof thegraphcorrespondto thepolygonsrepresentingthecircuit and
theedgesrepresenttheconnectionbetweenadjacentpolygons.For two vertices¦�§ and¦�¨ , correspond-
ing to polygonsª and

�
, thereis anedgeconnecting¦�§ and ¦�¨ if andonly if thepolygonsª and

�
toucheachother. A pathbetweentwo vertices¦�§ and¦�¨ in © is apathbetweenthepolygonsª and

�
in thecircuit.

If a circuit hasa short, then any path going from a polygon in È�¢�¢ (power) wire to one in È�£m£
(ground)wire mustpassthrougha short. Sincethereareonly few shortsin the circuit, we would
expectmany pathsto go througheachof theshorts.Ouralgorithmrandomlychoosespairsof vertices
in thecircuit, connectsthemthrougha shortestpath,andkeepstrackof thenumberof visits to each
vertex of thecircuit. While any pathbetweentheseverticeswould work, we choosetheshortestpath
(seeFigure1.2). Weexpectthattheshortswouldbethemostvisitedareasin thecircuit.

Wekeepacounterfor thenumberof visitsto eachof thevertices.At eachiterationof thealgorithm
we randomlychoosetwo vertices¦�§ and ¦�¨ . We thenfind a randomizedshortestpathfrom ¦�§ to ¦�¨
usingarandomizedversionof thebreadthfirst search (BFS) algorithm.Thenweincreasethecounter
of eachof thevisitedverticesby « .

Wemakealargenumberof iterations,andoutputacolourmaphighlightingthemostvisitedareas.
Thenwemanuallysearchfor theshortsin thehighlightedareas.
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The Algorithm
1) N = numberof trials;
2) For each¬ , �®C¯�¥_°#±6²�³f¦�§µ´�¶~· ;
3) For i = 1 to N

3.1) randomlychoosevertices¦�§ and¦�¨ ;
3.2)find oneof theshortestpathsfrom ¦�§ to ¦�¨ ,¦�§�¸�¶¹¦�º�»¤¦�¼6»¤¦�½�»µ¾�¾�¾µ»¤¦�¿À¶Á¸�¦�¨ usinga randomizedBFS;
3.3)For j=0 to K

3.3.1) �®C¯�¥_°#±6²�³f¦�ÂC´8¶~�®C¯�¥_°#±6²�³f¦�ÂC´�Ã.« ;
Endfor

Endfor
4) Outputa colourmapwith thevaluesof #®N¯�¥Ä°#±6²H³e¦Ä´ for each¦ , thepolygonswith highcounter
valuesaretheprimarysuspectsto betheshorts.

RandomizedBFS is an algorithmwhich randomlychoosesoneof the shortestpathsfrom Å�Æ to Å�Ç .
Detailswill beexplainedin theendof thesection.

5.4.2 Analysisof the Algorithm

Themain ideais thatevery time we chooseÈ�É from Å�Ê�Ê and È�Ë from Å�ÌmÌ or È�É from Å�Ì�Ì and È�Ë from
Å�Ê¤Ê , the pathfrom È�É to È�Ë mustpassthroughoneof the shortsof the circuit. Next we estimatethe
probability that the chosenÈ�É and È�Ë are in differentwiring nets? Supposethat the portion of Å�ÌmÌ
polygonsin the net is Í , andthe portion of Å�Ê�Ê polygonsis Î , ÍÏÃ3ÎÐ¶i« . Thenthe probability that
we chooseÈ�É from Å�Ê�Ê and È�Ë from Å�Ì�Ì is Î�Í andthe probability that we chooseÈ�É from Å�ÌmÌ and È�Ë
from Å�Ê�Ê is Í�Î , so the probability that È�Æ and È�Ë arechosenfrom differentwiring netsis ÑoÎMÍ . This
probability is almost Ò�·�Ó if Í and Î arerelatively closeto eachother. We expectthis to be thecase
mostof thetime. Thefollowing tablesummarizestheestimatedoutcomes

Theportion Í of Å�ÌmÌ Theportion Î of Å�Ê�Ê Theprobabilitythat È�É andÈ�Ë
in thenet in thenet arechosenfrom differentnets.
«�·�Ó Ô�·�Ó «�Õ�Ó
Ñ�·�Ó Õ�·�Ó Ö�Ñ�Ó
Ö�·�Ó ×�·�Ó Ø�Ñ�Ó
Ø�·�Ó Ù�·�Ó Ø�Õ�Ó
Ò�·�Ó Ò�·�Ó Ò�·�Ó
Ù�·�Ó Ø�·�Ó Ø�Õ�Ó
×�·�Ó Ö�·�Ó Ø�Ñ�Ó
Õ�·�Ó Ñ�·�Ó Ö�Ñ�Ó
Ô�·�Ó «�·�Ó «�Õ�Ó

If thereare Ú shortsin thecircuit, theneachof theshortpointsgetsvisited

Ñ�ÛoÎbÛ�ÍÜÛ�Ý
Ú
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timesonaverage,where Ý is thenumberof trials. We have

Ñ�ÛoÎbÛoÍÜÛoÝ
Ú Þ

Ý
Ñ�ÛoÚ

when Í and Î arecloseto eachother. This numberis much larger than the numberof visits to an
averagepolygonin thecircuit. Sotheshortsshouldgethighlightedby thealgorithm.

A possibleimprovementto thealgorithmwould bediscardingparticularlyshortpaths.A typical
pathconnectinga point in Å�ÌmÌ with a point in Å�Ê�Ê going throughoneof the shortsand is generally
longerthana pathconnectingtwo pointson the samesideof the net. Hencediscardingshortpaths
woulddiscardmorepathswhichconnectverticesonthesameside,thusyieldingabetterperformance
of thealgorithm.

Notethatthealgorithmis extremelyparallelizible.All thetrialscanruncompletelyindependently.
So the algorithmcanbe executedsimultaneouslyby arbitrarily many machinesin parallel,andthe
visits statisticscanbecollectedat theendof therun.

5.4.3 The RandomizedBFSAlgorithm

We usetheclassicalBFS (breadthfirst search)algorithmfor finding a shortestpathin anundirected,
unweightedgraph. It is a classicalalgorithmdescribedin many introductoryalgorithmsbooks. A
goodexpositionof thealgorithmcanbe found in Cormen[1]. We modify this algorithmin orderto
choosea randomshortestpath.

After scanningthegraphfrom thesourceÍ andlabellingall theverticesaccordingto theirdistance
from Í , webacktrackfrom thetarget ° in orderto find theshortestpathfrom ° to Í . Wheneverwehave
morethanoneway to backtrack,a randomchoiceis madeamongstthepossibilities.This procedure
diversifiesthepossibleroutesin congestedareasandthusavoidsfalsepositives.

5.5 Performanceof the RandomizedAlgorithm

On a typical circuit we will have approximately«�·�ß nodesin the graph,with the numberof shorts
in the order «�· ¼ . The testingis donein increasingnodedensityto approximatereal cases,this is
importantbecauseour methodworksundertheassumptionthatthenumberof shortsarea few orders
of magnitudesmaller, thustheprobabilityof it beinghit by ourrandomizedtracingalgorithmis higher
thana realnode.Thefollowing aretheresults.

In thefirst experimentwehaveoneshortin betweenthetwo interdigitatedpowerandgroundwires
asshown in Figure5.3. The power wires arecolouredred andthegroundcolouredblue. The short
is shown asthe greenline in Figure5.3a. The resultof our algorithm,with 5000trials, is shown in
Figure5.3b,it is evidentthatour algorithmhassucceededin localizingtheareaof theprobableshort
shown by theredwiresin thepicture.

In thenext experimentwe testedour algorithmon acircuit with ahighernodedensity. Thecircuit
containstwo shorts.It is clearthatouralgorithmis ableto find a localareawheretheshortoccurs(see
Figures5.4).Here, Ýà¶~Ò�·�·�· trials aswell.

In the next set of figureswe ran the algorithm on a circuit that has3 shorts. After a first run
involving 5000trials,only oneshortwasfound(Figure5.5b).We repeatedtherun afterremoving the
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(a) Initial figurewith oneshort. (b) Final figure.

Figure5.3: Localizationof 1 short.

(a) Initial figurewith two shorts. (b) Final figure.

Figure5.4: Localizationof 2 shortsin 1 run.

shortfoundin thefirst runandidentifiedasecondshortin Figure5.5d.A final run,afterremoving the
secondshortwasableto determinethelocationof thethird andfinal short(Figure5.5f).

We have numericalevidencethat our algorithmcoupledwith simpleheuristicsis capableof re-
moving all theshortsthatexist within agivencircuit model.Wehavealsotestedouralgorithmonreal
datathatthecompany uses.

Figure5.6ashowsacasefrom arealcircuit thathasbeenannotatedandidentifiedby aknowledge-
ablehumanexpert. Thewhite lines in Figure5.6bareareasour algorithmhasidentifiedaspossibly
containingshorts.This illustratesthatour algorithmcorrectlyidentifiedthe local areaswhereshorts
occur.
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5.6 Conclusions

Theteamhasimplementedandtesteda MonteCarloapproachcapableof localizingpower to ground
shortcircuits. Any valid wiring network consistsof two unconnectedpower andgroundnetworks.
Thekey observationis thatgivenany two randomlychosenpointsin thewiring network, thereexistsa
relatively highprobabilitythattheshortestpathjoining thesetwo pointswill containashortcircuit if it
exists.Ouralgorithmexploits this relatively highprobabilityof traversingashortandhasbeenshown
to becapableof detectingmultipleshortsof bothsimulatedandactualIC powerwiring networks.

Thereareseveralwaysin which theproposedmethodcanbeimproved.Theseinclude:

á Makebetteruseof pathinformation.

á Incorporateknowledgeembodiedin theincidencematrixof thegraphs.

á Exploit propertiesof thecircuits,suchasline widths.

Webelieve thatotherideasexploredin this reportdeserve furtherinvestigation.
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(a) Initial figurewith 3 shortsbefore1strun. (b) Final figurewith 3 shortsafter1strun.

(c) Initial figurewith 3 shortsbefore2ndrun. (d) Final figurewith 3 shortsafter2ndrun.

(e) Initial figurewith 3 shortsbefore3rd run. (f) Final figurewith 3 shortsafter3rd run.

Figure5.5: Localizationof 3 shortsin 3 steps.
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(a)Theareaswhereshortsoccur. (b) Thehighlightedby ouralgorithmafter5 iterations.

Figure5.6: Theresultof our algorithmwith realdata.
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